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to let Israel "go," but Moses accused
him of 'dealing deceitfully with
him. The Ungjalyovsrhtthe re--

....Rer. AJrEarie-- H here assisting Dr.
T, E. Skinni at the Fi church In a meet-j- n

of consC fable intf - 1st. The meeting

tures.' 'If any man be in Christ, he
is a new creature. Old things are

passed-- away; behbld,4all thjngt, are
Scomef iew.H (i or. 517.) lIetiet. c. t. r.ir MMtUtUlK a a V JS

do we find steadfastness, grcrth-ar- . 1

fruit. ... f
y-Pan-

l wa vgrcatly-tro-u. ;i by tL
nnstea,' fastness of his brethrteKTh .

Corinth! 31ns were fall of dirKonsar;
were "carnal the Galatiai were vt

snip la tbe State Kbooi.
In his late message, the Governor reoonv

mende that the
shall make an additional ipproprla' fi

7,600 a to Chapel .Sfc7Syear.. .. .. j . . s

won mat anotnet rreescaic :krhlp r tnrkd.

Uhalt become aVlaVmrmaTflSrtlt
"pei uw f i3,w jr annaw, and be en

.AlUed tojbtuilton

attached, the friend of the denominational I

wMt.ge.oj tae feel conSlralneoTe

: fchouia be addraesed t' TtrnitQ.T. feicoapaa.
( s iH and lttfl!r natsaa SBMl

will 1 jpiinuoviiiruugu jpreoeut wee a. -

.Ve haTifwe cec:3rious sinner, who
sins iy,a many wajs and I

Edemlnda tade on him to repent, belierethel..... I
Igostili-aoVjnl- in newnes. ox me oy 1

pointing out me numerous lauits 01 proies
aing Christiana Many a poor soul ia going I

wrpertocoia I

i,07 fel pcpuntr,Jf teing to jeopardize 1

EWsoulifs-way- i And how ridiculous 1

AnaQrtny.oiJ5onteapt,sucnjponQ5ia 1

BU.MMO. '" a . .....

QW 'f IMt- - fhaTHrn'Tr Yni.1 .1 t
v vt uar fnt poet offlca, a tsto wHfrfr Wwish tt cltTO-W- - rf

NOTICE.
oariours ruie is, remoye ine oeam irom 1 .waarEiung isp OBamourniuli-cry- ,

your own eye, beforlaaltenprtOTeaFe 1 O0arryme;bsck.'f) WAud. Btne-l- i
r"f TYf VM tfify cwjrish awrrVwBH yeen IWlnter quarters with hU family in

lrS fhe 8tateiib0l afehaS(AM aCbWaHte. N. 0.. durinir tha scvera weather
the mote from your brother's eye. That is, 1 went AWay; how-ourioviag- ; eyes hare --

teTigbtyottraeirfeiofa:v&d IW.Jnja 1 lieFed jhim; thiXffljHWried-fie'd- a ,v

oi tne iJdortv wYiaemiy tne wore
ofGod alone. .Xnd ?efc itseems tW

; Ioiatarthe aihiol ch ol)ert W. wrrh th
t aab&criatMM xnirta.twiU b nrintadon

iao paper or wrapper, uiai- - - j

ThI"how that thnbcripUoa of Jobs boa axf
, pircclst 4rrot July, 1SL, No olatrnotlca Will M
V ertd, and otrr patrons will pleaw raw p'rOmpti

or thMBABM bdrfdtroa t&tttW i

JxsS silliit li-.a- yy--i Wja till '.'idiiw

TlAeWbrpughtfca
"tomdnyof.u?curchesI otwj'Uittai-.din- g

tlie dfersefluences bjwhiGl
: i-- tfiejLtertilgUTrounded. Tbbjtar.wt

tfiai'ileciioni and Jnof'iLtwe,ifds

pfe'Altteiiiyii.froni the 'gaUouTbe a jeax offpeeialrtl $
ini Boul&r !IChristians should pray for

u great outpouring 01 ice opiriB ana &

;aeep wotk or; imce v amoiiffrotir.
;cburcQe3.V:tiet ukrnoirlrr that Cod
will merelybless the church to which!
we may happen to ; belong, but let bs!

ask God to gire1 a wide-sprea- d remali
over -- the wholi SUyeaoTer; th
wbxiejcountry;-a- j utai vsiVw

We may aid in such a work 5yyii--

i"ting andfpeaking to; th099(wlof'ae

moral ofi theurse ind the did this
with decoitfuKpromis. f His d it
m a falsehood in jacUonvantliso l
must be the decjit of ill tW now

David was lure CFsalmSoy-tha- t tire
words of a wicked man, who had no
fear4f Godrndrho .flatteredrhim- -

lottlty aadonceal
Ooathes JV4 "Sill bringit to light

oreenTOodsTieaksof it in fear--
hartermaTaT
afiis wprdM Jh prayef (BmlTOl
thUtrikerth heart with' terroVwas I

agilhstde, "deceitful mtfUUl Ul
I whdT4tWlkhunseU agsgodJitmarntirAih

Lbrdwai arainstf himwhotb "mo-it- h I

was fnll V Cursing,' and .deceiVafid I

tVatIiU
itplredij thenTniainr-show-

s

Gpabhorrenco of this sin of ideoeU- -
lumess- - seC3w Idinii a 'mti.x I

SoloeiiarH
whpose teisUdl
ilethwitihjs dipa jand Uyeth f

cit;lwithmftna ; andiiiBtiliabedtW
cotered by deceit And 5 yet ' God;
sriall expose1 iivborohe cphega-- ? J

led worldIwJ'The, kisses of aA anV
isy is? deceit ftiSb IJesus seemed
niWU'luaiiw i'DauH('' xuat na i

a scatWhg ptestfonr ; yJadas,' betray-- ;
eth thon the! no.awi&alasaF'j
titna jei nis navrea waa aiuuwt nj air;
eitl We hare only to dissemble with

th liiM?hide our halied and?Mrethe
oken pf friendship deceitfuDy,'rn or-- 1

oer to. repeal tnec sin pij uftaai viitd
weaver repeat it ? 'Hisi was never
fowte - Shall ii.be tufa :wi& ns ?

Thott;giveth thy monto to evil,
and; thy C toiigne frameth .deceiV
(Psalm 13) was the icharge God'.pre
ferre454gains1t-one"wh6m3h- e calls

wed:f
'-
-J Thoselwhb .Srodld ifrt I

need tGod's word, and were reprobates, I

s4d tfttheprophet8 : Prophesy unto
ns deceit" those r

prophets
whom God Sent not "prophesied the '

$ejita tft theijr heu.T 'er.' 14.) I

Paul designated falsa aposUes'aa t'der I

thatgreaiBaptist.State.
But an the. waters of Kentucky could

powerless ana Toid unless it produces
"theiMtslof4hestxai

, ,tidt In; , the ;.habit of attenainjj on

if?

eitfTilaworkers Ffandl he seems ,tojJahn0f Yearemy friendsif ye
likW'ttremWSatanJwhose deceit isj

aiesc i wm aie, ana' inerewiui. ne

matter wnat tneocpasion, nor what
thetopiitis lwaysiufder for
Brother Pntehardr to tjwusa Tfnv

a gifted and amiahWAf.rioi. rtl
.li-Pi- w.

. .uci u uui buiu in vftnmTAvfAw j ,a
on.him , ,riniaS intinUt
hirtf Tirginia; ideas: wa iif
'jclei -k.bf - the Portsmouth AjwratiW

'

ha" did our best to make him tove us! :
'

aJufraiasyaiasy deepdewnitfhis'he&rt

ZT.3&ttr&itti&l?yi?Ti1
Kot Virmnia W

as well, ha?e failedio wean and natu
ralize av. gennine .North vCarolina
preacher. W::vtivjA -

is ttevr-josep- n is. "Jarter, s
native 6f UarfresborOU HriCy )who
caugnt tneweatera s letter while at
umon universHyriar scnooi of the
pTrypneaPin'.'Mtirireesboro. Tehfaessse

of janothr baBtontw
it is sufficient formrr nuroose in

there filled several important? pas--

Jilyoi Ken- -
tucKians nave a splendid, country.
glorioua churchesand fine ' schoots.
Your blue grass anyonrnne stock are
thft hoaat nf tnn nnn-nt.rv- . ' Ttnf. 'wifk
all tha I'dbh't'feeMnOmbO carry -

litfe for the; fcrefrn: saanasand pitch
rPlne8 f soutneastern T4 orxnTjaroiina?

Aireauy tne reTeroerauons or joy are
. ..- j xi 1 j. vr it 1 -

mrougaour xiorin uarouna av
the
,

return
.
of herwandering son, and

yteii2"? ?0.mI5ro -- .tTho last fn
teaTec:. tS--

aa a
atadiQus-comnlaia- ant and asnirincr.
ifc lTrfTw-icsfofa- 4 inr?f lAoliiTn
We tdol hinV ttnderut''wln&s and
meant tb nUrse him Into a noble man---
lroW. He" was'f 0ur3'flcS!nlasti'. He
pried Such iiyperbolfed'bf- - ealogy tipon-

WothonghthewaithorDaghiy Viy

n flia ipeart,,;:; carry:.-use- s oacs;,.w

vnwpvu..,;AwH whaa fhr hiaw."rr'""1 foi.amcmec the .Chowan brethren,
I iZrii- - c .. ri,; r!-ij- ;.;

oh to thenV h s nrstiermonfrom
It,'.. fTiT"Ttnti& rri r.ot fto'W
thee:bf to retbra from fbUowink after
thee . fAi --nnner thouoest I will

I A ' -- iXAk wn--
1

lodge thy people shall be. my people
and thy' God my God: where thon

I mer Why,' 5:when:li N'drth' '; Oarolina
i preachers com e1 into Virginia, or gO1

anywhertfek tfiey neverttickf And
when yon nave answered that,I have
another question .to asktbeconBid- -

eratiotf of 9whlcb l wflt'-reserv- s for
another articiei f ia Jthisfe Why ir
it, that iwhen .Virginia .preachers grv
into 'vNorth. Carolina) they do stick t
Just look at them,1 bow they are stick-- ;
in here and there .over your State. mVl

Letter From Elder F. M. Jordaa. , t

On the, 3rd $unlajr h, jfanuary.1
went to aid brother Wells in a meet-

ing; at Uno)i church',1 which continued'
two Weeks and closed with 'glonbusre-sulti'SevefinertiO-

professed
faithiriChVistacksiiders were re-

claimed and the5 chtiith gireatl re--

' Brethren A'; Beck"' aid Adam Coon
were with us and rendered good eeri
yieet r --.MiaH ims!, -- lltla-tel rfT .11

., On January ,Qth a. large ooneeuise
assemhie4:inear abeau;if al mountain-strea- m.

to witness! t.he;VadxaHustration.
of Bible bapti8m.';r.It wasmy pleasure;
to bury,witn esuslniaptism Hhsp.
py squlsievn,''yQuhgi. ladies', and.
thwejf;pung inen.1 It was.au impres;
sive Bcene Tears, of love .and grati-
tude flowed freely., ; Af te theseyoung,,
peope were welcomed to; the fellow- -;

ship of the chSrch,'and preaching,' the
Lord granted tts argYeat'partiug-Me-

sing, while singing that old hymn .
t

'

i'jjy christian friends in bonds of lover etc.

. Bro.; Wells is doing' a great werk al
Eaon. They havo day .school

taught by asyoung; brother and his

pious sister. Their influence is.incal-Colable- W

They also have awell organ
ized Sunday. School, run; in jsvtlarge'
measure.-b- y eggSr5 ,.Thosonwho can't
bring a cent.bring an egg, and almost
every . Sunday, morning the, , children
bring from one to three dozen eggs.
Bro. .Clayton, .gathers fenp, thaeggs,
turns them itojmbney.ndj.bujs '
books and papers for the school., ..I,
thought of Bro Pod8onjr--wi8- h . ,h8;
could visit this schjOol, an see his sugr,
gestiona .teraily,-carrie- out.STbi, ;,
churcb has just commenced to build a
new meeting house for 'the Lord; and
has a bright-

- fdnre,?1 6 f 'that. Little
Biter were in as prbspetous a icondi-tid- hl

5 Mat the Lord help them speed- -
.

Shall" start 4n 'a1 few-- ' days tb the
eastern-par- t of ;thei Statet f ,Hope to
have the prayers of 'Gbd'Srpeopfo for

nis DiessingTuwu ivj.-iawf-

"NOW, Tirol lianey, non'C wans, my
oitttarypnBlishedHffl;1 after1 1 am'

PrirAmf6uttdj
ifested in this couflty in ' favor of the
Pxo1iibrtoryLio:uoriiaw?Men aftov
women' are 1 crrculitlhir tations for
fokPm&liL'?i& draVn drinker J and
druhkardsareigrilhi Nhem,

thrfiaw4
be assad; raoH sv'shettj6f o
thanksgiving never wen tup to heaven
before from the Old North State ar
will tEift ascend; ? vFlir'J.

tfTt pixon, ville dur
K1"' Wf"f Mered a Berlep if
t? lhe yU ' .vlU

ElddrS. D.Paeereauesu his-eSrre- a

indents Kaddrcshfta at Kycfs tending
XC., instead ofJbailiilUl. Kloxkl )

. .Borne brother gave brother E. Dod
on fifty cents for the Foreign Journal and I

--wianernmrto senanrTtisme-anrr- t

...Kev. it IL Griffith was in this city

. .The , First Baptlstlchurch in,. Cam

OadPff andwaii insured for i4ioO0. to.lsa- -

?'

i..v. , ! : , ., j a .. ,i . n
ai.A4MW.HWPb J

Wf$mm
ifff&Sr whclher

rr,.J4--; 7 has gottea inbugtb , start i
fe;beOTfd:br9tbeer;9r:lL Kay.eaikis
holymission ni ,dwmwd;wM--
iaf.Bai .Taylor, bf iwnmltijrtoii.

Dnraamof tJuThanii; R fjobtf, fof

Chapel Hill and Dr. J. D. Eufhamof Soot
land Neck; waM fa be
gave fi eall' and s'pok'e 'pleasant' and 'ei-courag-

ordaL ' It always gftea'nlw

oHrWffrW"'??
W'W.'? f? VfTaea sna mucnTTaH'V SFT1
receded Jheiautea, tbf Western spljat
Cnv9ntknio?.orm.(oiwai Ircfabrpther
G..E. laflythaCJerfcrfi- irs'.j m smontH

.VAaroUer! H'Lfitiaw wffl casTala
Grknvllle cbunfy ! In' the Interest 6t Heasri
Wilson3aid 'Montagua'If :irsivm1f

wr, T?? 10 " ??r rnTmreiT ,w"f
afnat-treMmeyfiSve-aafe- xO2rSZly X?yV?,"iV F?' mTVit11 ml

4Mp4(fOf laaiu aloaedJtt
ww-wtvw- ou, W; wja,uMu,auueu
100atiabSQribers. datihg ma.Mear .and

ever received ao saanyi .words iof eneou?- -

smentWe Iitaruly hope that Jt may add

thv of th Tmtmneo&Bf. Mkatishtttf Rsntfata
1 vVA'Tha fBaaiqmmHW jte1 tiap-ti- st

lnncitioa fhave'gjteDr: H,
Ivayland, editor of thVArJfcrptW,
leave of absence forJhree . months to enable
hliB to "Tisitlrelandl England a'iij France.
lie wUlsail on March 16th. 7 Prof.' Norman
Fox wpf adl ie paper in, hia aJisenceu '

Intend to get every member of the
charchea thall aerre to subscribe If Ipoaai-bk- .

I Jaaow of noJ better preacher that I
can get to aid me lainy werk?, ' The'XlEOO.
DXKpracbcl WeekTywhereaa most country I
COTircheaiiaw but monthly preaching; with
iatll or ao pastoral work. nJ, White:
fu ...t-hop-

e the1 wrd aVras our' hew

pastor'
'

Jabbra; witb thoa' chuich,' .that 'the
chur.may 'hbidup his'habds; for the Ij--

i"aetkies 8ucceoief only while poses' bands
w held np.'.' BoC I,Uke. it?; that, when

pstor'a influence instead of rallying around
hm, he can 'j do any gopd-Tr- is , Smith ,t

.....JRer. iL'li. Lawak engagbd in'San-ds- y

school work irr Missouri.' "lie recently
made M trip. pent'ten taiehts' with ten famt--

lies and only one1 of them had family wot.

ship. It seems to Wtfist pbbple whb arrlidt
Chrlslfahaf might ass: I mmlsteVUpray With
tbeir families when he,visitai tbem.. Chrls- -

tians bwght tb have famuV worship' wUther

VCwldw bbanch' pisalian. friends
attempt cqnaitru'e the, jiangu'agee in.jhe
paptismai, aervicf , 01 tueir cuuxcn, aa. npt

hing bapUsnialregener
aU."theuY wgenattfthei arjabt aWlto
evade, the jphunin)port t the .words with
which -- tha xVpriesf, gives thanks, taat H

haihleased Thee' to regenerate; thii iafaot?
We are: 'not iBurpdsed, therefore.. that1va
writer in tho Chvrdi Ifmt atreaucaisly maia--

taini thki!tKftetaaiantt
aperaon

maybatflsontbeiDtegeaerlila

f i '.ietiera iromiarts 8iitS n.
aica;tae'delpest;aMety part of the

ppleV'J.irif lavfpajssedf du- -

4ns: eresent 8e8bn,inbn
county there.is .ajvery' large. Prohibitory
Association! that :.meets every : Tuesday
nSbU. The? .PPbwted.Sbd,aya.day
when the churchesshould make special pray--

divine beafing npone moye--

ment .The peopj are evidenttyf in earneat
and if the presenV Legislarare should fail to
giye-lhem-a law,, let them still, hold on in
their seal and purpose and It most come in
the near future.; vii '.f t
7l i'i?n'tCou! send us a pastor r is a

'question asked by ah old friend In Missouri.
He.Hesldea" fa , a town that "is "a? railroad

centre, contains aoout 4, lnnaDitanis, ana
I the Baptists have a.'gbbd hbuse'of; worship
land number some excelleritbremreninthetr

preachers, of out Stale do we wUh.tO,see
Jeayeyet there mayhepnafWho w.auld like

1 4o try his fortune in a fresh .country., If
.thew Kf.rEKllwiJf!??ft
Wwanoiisstirepia
will.calVhim.fsk-tiUn- f to wri to,the
Assoca'edi.orif the, fiwandatate ;

ihi plSas and wiahexand they.will ,be kept ;

aacrMliTvatei .H'iaaJi: .tf.rwJ j
tWe'wiotbtd brbHher liTlhenregiona.
6f thfir6bn8WiBao aekafflint Ho

tiUH abdlie
fheWBaptiBts

h
iJIHrSffiWrr astru Baptists

I tate,, And we trust that the day li notiar ti

Tdietantfwhen tha BapUsts.poken.byhe j

ibtothej!! wni sea their great raialaw,T turn
.from ft and fall ia Unelwith.thelHbrethrea.
Shall wsraeb it tia ',rc:.'iil'.'l ! 1

buried." " 1

";f i(;

yui nav. new-ore- , ? jesw ;opes, i
iims, nl I desirei? regions yti'4

Nod anf taenievfows otOodin
ana reaempuon in vnrisu xiernow,
as a "new creature: in Christ," desires
atefaraaiiroiuor Jesus ahiSa:

striking example 01 UftSfV..way
I bejond our comphenstonthow-

-

tagn lis neoossisyi out ue um nos;

explain how it it accomplished in the;

it comes to a sinter when he oelieTea

In or ,Aearl(ily!Aaccepts;. Jeans, Christ
fnd his atoning work 1 as his depend--

lw-;- f orsalTatjon;, : '.GodsolOTed
llherfworlidj thatihe ate 'his only

besfotfai lSon.?fthaCr wh6soeTer

teauhim should ot;per--

shjt.bu ha 'erexlastiBg'lifoiT'i- - J'He'
Ithabibelieveth isrmott condemned."

'He thatbelieveth otf thenSdnihath
jeterlastrog we" vohn a;;:" wnpgo-- j
jyerltfeTeth that.Jesus i the Christ
iami.Qo'mlfhiaoQTW accepts
Christ with the wtble hearf in aU

os vituiueu. urwuitsou. vuvtuauu1
edji thjeatenedi .Andj, ?s brpught. wder
.thla trolling influence it Christi! ffi

uw' unr: uiui-- m uurui u

JiamonyiWiih? Chmt ,omr char--

acter, leeiingsima livesv v s??a
--r The' evidence that we have thus'be- -

iieved; and hava Deeii bornof iGod,

as;I s t
--

.kJ, ifpm ,1

() We love Chhst We clinjf to
iiim in onr hearts as bur best and
"truest friend-'-Wahau- t a high" value

;aJiha ;ddhef or m, andwe
ghdly become bulwahng aerranta.
f'For this is the love of Godj that w6

keep 1 his command merits, !and his
.commandments ,'af hot grievous. 1

jfp)uiL6t!4feff4d fIbye.ihal
We walk

ye.keepmy, oommandments jre;shan
ahidVin my loye Johnlfi;, j fflf .a
man iove me he will keep mrwords."

ye Itinepynrtm1m1
nlentsj ijfohjx. i! Thy'andm'Ty
kj'nrf4 passages, show that Jesus" put
dgTrnrcJteariy aa an iunmrstakfthle 6Ti--
dehoeof ciplesliip,'that s we - loye

ywj ia u ouu u ,

aid above an, 4e.true ennswan.
:v r vatiLuMjo.fc ieua tuu uh t vim.

w out redemption! is a dangerous

ig, and all may well fear to trust it
brbid. that JjshbuM glory sare

in.;the;crpss of, ChnsV! Fas the, creed
of PauL :This shows how highly he
esteemed ther great doctrines' of the

grossalvatibn through Christ , t

t.).Tifr faith ir4 ;ii8t is seen in
ffiralkiagntnewiiessof life.'7' A new
heart is' absolutelv otoOosed to a wicked
and ungodly..life. ' Saints may not be

periecs, j nor wnat , tney aesire . to oe,
yet they will be lik.Pauij 'This one

thai-- are behind and reaching forth
unto those thines'which are before,' I
raward.h's ymXi

pi-th- e .high! calling lot God in Christ
Jesnsi,,! A true christian desires and
earnestly strtiggids; conguo his evil
Iieartajud, conform in life .to Const .

A

m (c.) oTrne faith, is evidenced by prb--

dnfijng in the heart ; a lore-fo- r chrisfc- -
liihal f"By this we knbw' that we have
Jiassed'Jrbni death.hhtolife.becaase

.we Jove, the bretbrea. ff.j we eXAm--

worusoi issanuuieaposues,
we wBl see that" they make this love

j love id Chrisi'ahd liis Ipeople and h
obedience Jto his .word,: and our foun
datibii car never fail;"' - ', u,

The" psalmist had made considera
ble l. attainments ' when ie could say,
fMy heart is fixedQ God, my heart
is fixed." , , x u r t , r,r
; The ' great difficulty with many is
that they are so much the slaves of

I rr Ob one ? occasion wbeniiha .Israel--
! uearu. uommanamenss reaa,
tlall bowed downarH promised to

iro'hey
' thein,;: tinfl$ft$Wfftil

1 ujat mere was a nearc wicnin vou, to
I owbohaveproniisediif
I0 The promise is to the steadfast'and

I'have put our hands totheplow liot's
wife left het heartiri Soddmand KnV

'gancea lbwa!4ifia4pbme4 xjity re
,se4te4iahies.ciJj
iiernpas ?warningtoiValiiiot.tblet
the.heart go-back.-

td the world 'arfd.

toilMdjifeadftiiby'CT
the parableof thasCrrcr; Tesaa JKeaa
to-- b delj tmeS3ed mtl &tf rartf- -

AiSft''tKVeland start for the'knffaomltiri
classes-i- t is only eUrt-at- a

I apc6dy f .a'f e, hila' iif only caa'clia

K JoW; Urother JditOn Catf ton tell

Vry sealers r.t first itit sso; . as Paul'a
bacsTwas turned they turned from the
truth and were 'fallen from grace,' I

mtP4flf they lef th-iwa- y of :life-li- f

PauTrebukes this changeable and nn
reliabteirittf ohrUttanslnnrffeaithcmTtolitmiieaa am3fithfa'

rtothofilhly
with ifchi gospel armory and theato i

vstand, (Ephi 6: 1114.) J In con- -'

siaeraiion 01 uie kiwious vruiui con--qerni- ng

,Cri6t87v.faitiBandi
fxonxthat.jcacc, ine.assurance, oi ; or:
own tesurreotion Paul urges the Cdr--I
nth tans to bo "steadfast'tmmovable,

alWays abbu'ndngiQ th'e wOTk'of the

Tha promise of Jesus is i;,"Ue thou
faithful until death and I. will give
hce a aWbf life i : AK'

, ,We remafk-- f f , ;:f ' fHr
i; The firm and steadfast christian

U the growing christian. Y Those who

niakc hndproIe3
citement soon forget their vows, and

;evi.ri!$christian life. When we find one

whq,ifays airhjs 08 of dutyV and

isf a disciple everywhere aridat altl

tlnWsVni deligyi IS the Iservof
esus, he grows. He' is i becoming
Ui-Zt-vi gin at mrt woi ti&t rf.T'. ...

appy iOj;jBaasiir
tingle andillxed. on Jesus, if we be--
holdhis graoe I and- - glory ;and be
blessed withheayeniy yiews1 of;;his
ibve,u

' Tha instable 'never nave Uies'e

high and, enrapturingyiews of esua,
and they are - filled with donbta and
ftars-theyip- ay bo disciples; but they

3.- - The steadfast christian is the
nsefuVchristianw Hia light will shine
ahif'he will proTeirne "wltifess tor

Jesus, ana men, wiu peueve nis kswj
mony, aaid jhewul befjnjeiaiiin his
Master's service. - The unstable are
inwnsislerit? 'arid ; theii " llris 'are
marrealrtid tjlighledjfrW hiiOh
sistencies.and tbeycannqtio .faajcul.
Peopled ifear 4to accept , their testi-WowXg-

be5 sfroniappy
in Christfi andsh luscfalr inhia
service 1 1 Let ns then-- be the atead--
rait' followers of Jesas.14 Praver".Tead--
ta e..scr!puienjfi wort for
souls, aToid ingoTiI U s appearance
andi-asabeiali- wiUithe. . godly 'and
the url, are ineans by whichtajflsinay
increase oor christian steadfastness.
lint we fmnst fe yer , remember , pur
weakness, and Jean alone on Jesus for
strength and grace' thatin him we

may stand.

THE MEMORIA L. OF THE CQt--
' LEQES. i : .i

Tni: following memorial' needs no

explanatn.further tnan to say that
Tfhen a somewhat similar aeasire was

proposed SnTirginia, four years ago,
0r.$ Patyej of Richmond College;
says r ihj ,at letter to Pritfthard,
"the opposition . to the University
Bill oh the' part of the denomination-
al college was , rtfoTighut ,

effected
xibthing, rjtqtUe 'opportunity.
The friends of tha bill in the General
Assembly stimulated by lobbyists,
would loiaHa lissidV; In the
same nouVtii 'pass I both, houses,?
The present - Legislature- - of .North
Carolina is a very conservative' body,
and thedenbriinaSbnal cbileecshate
tWWaf3edsm
Ihs cdntempiubual yV butjno knbwi-in- g

what might; be Bccomplished.by
skillf uliobbying.the anthoritief rbl
these collegOT detetniined to give an
bpen .and . manly expression .of,, their
opposition to the measure, tf.
X" The results in Virginia plainly show
that the measure was unwise." lit did
nBt increase , the number, of. students
in theTJniversity, while itt greatly

rdamsged the denominational colleges.
Ane action Tasremjy xno; inenosTinxi
representatives of these colleges is not,
as the friends: of the State School seem
io thinks either spasmodic' or Joastf,
and therefore to bo repented-o- f in the

arMttrepJbav
cbnsideredjihji wblaqotipn la all
pits bearings;both for the' present and
for the futureV and have deliberately
reached the' conclupibris giyen in the

Wiifepln'iiti and
ontQd for their-right- s, not only bo--

'A iv. M :. axorotne uenerai Assemoiy, but oefota
epebpioof "TOharoiinihe

bnst isviledil mayjlast
roryears.jThey are prepared oihe
issue.' tThe fate of the collma an3
pa fate ol higher

5 edoe&Ioi Jnthe
State depends '.upon 'this1 issued . The
jeiultiis, not doupjif nl. Ijj y 'j'jjil

i(u
Af MEMORIAL IN EUALF' OF,

Carat! n ;
Hithi elslfetufejol. ISJti'rsvirei.iae
,ttaf school, at ChapeLCill byigitinsit iV

COf yer tinmm tha.ktcrexfc of tla Load
-- cripj! issued by? the OenCTal Cb?rnmentm
JlSC2,vfortW establlih'mfeiltibficct'cea fr'

e.promouon of 'Agrtftlisre"isj 'thilTs
chanic ArU, A condition" vf tLgrintgaTO

1

!

i -

if.

ieeitin U7rinsformingMm intb

m'BQwlmilie inessaee of Jesus to tho church of
EhesiB (Eevi- - in what abhorrence
Iie3hasiifalse ; aj6stls, 'aalFwho
deciitfuliyt claimla' paxt among his
TDoliV k r, J' Jjw'V - 1

"rlfeheed no be a matter of 'sunrise I
tnai uoa nas pronouncea serere jaag--1

tnent ' --apoa deoeitfolnesa-- rsinco ne $

nas proaouxiucu, it bo ueinoua a Bin in i

his sight ! ,'fThe Lord will abhor the a

bloodf and deceitf al man.. Psalm & .1

"But thou, O God shalt bring! them
down into the(pit of destruction ! the j
bloodv-and-j deceitful; meni.shall noti
live out half their days. 65. 1

'rHe that orketlaeaiiBall not 1

dwell within my Soused? iPiaJm 101; 1

JLhe.falge prophet who deceived other!
"was oast, into the lake of . :fira burn--1

ing with brimstonev;iSrEev71 19? 1

x ne propnecy max. ioresnaaowea j
the1 characWbf Messiah . siu6 eith-- 1

--When Jesus appeared among ien,Jhe I
was without tuile.?5 Itasalso fore--1
toMf8f himCPsalmS) that he should 1

'redeem the soul from deceit an$ yio - 1

And a it, stands aa3annn--3

changing prom iso in God's book that j
"ho that hath clean hands arid a'pure I

heaf and who .hath not lifted npliiB 1

soul unto vanity nor sworn deceitf nl--fl

lvk"i shall stand: in tho.iloly; placeof
the Lbrd. ' " -

.WhenMessia came he said, "bles-- I

sea areneipure in nearx,.ior,taeyj
shall see God." And itnwaS t Panl'a!!

Jubilee ffrl878,taccordmrt4be,jatement
rmrt '"V"fiw were real-- 1

lied in cash tor Richmond Colleeeand since
then fethef atoobsu hate been givetttotae
college. And now thousands of doilars are
tens raised' to bnildthe eterl Uemoria1
flail lor allege pfarpojea,! And yet we hear
Ofr 0 one gitingfia:dllarc ta Wak. Forest
Oooege.Iti neada heip and now is a good
timi to beglavif:; tBtfT-:list,v-

taileo t'artvei it 5erealt foieral'WiM I

ItaViaaargemaV tflatit; J

help It leas' favr

dWmyWpnTMjur- s'aiwaJ- jiw'iJLi--i.- - 1

tSat wV dldot aVall11 We

mWZ? ItWvf? "Twenuy laxea 1

.vereljwj& the I

edjtQrUl .Cfnsorr I

tha builriliii? nri of Jlie ftfiuM Of Christ near I

his Own hprne; I

iV:hinaa 'thi 'tnta'lame
Poir .ft rti. ,,..,.,!, ;;. I

What didyoardb .tdwardjcarryin out the
greatcommliiM rWen,notanmgmuch
in a noeitive war. but vou know. mv Lord. 1.

thai iPsa wu isayHpbdi andpubTianbdrau
the faults and failures of my brethren tolhe
worJd-an- d in this way IKulUvated in them

hfT,0tltf0TifTgrace.
iuuy. ' I

....The Iteiaibut TTeralti has turn fid orer I

afWleaf fbr ii,1 aadbee!ftiieif,. to I

daly iBibler wadings.lijAr?ioBf: ChrUfiak I

A&voeaU. It . miehihe well for' the Methd-- 1

d,tspreachersup Richmond to folmwthli I

aayfOthem'ke jbe$$$e I

cft avj liad qulta waajnlatlQcuw
at thpir Moiviav. morninr.metinn for
nut thMA-- wfieka.-T- h mMMt w"tha 1

terms ofJ membership in the- church,
,

and
' th$ I

1

character, of the ;to bo received,? I
mv . - laIZL-Zj-- - iamirjww,w''''
Diaciron'tlwblec

p?g.V4enTunu0uavsome torotmatioa.onthU vital aubject.--Ho-
t

oaesyllable abopt;'tietf.-- ? word,--ba- t 4hey
study the Disciphne Ah ! Bretter MeP.
ty'vououehtnottosmileatthoMwhoread
the Bible when that alonfris theUri Disci-
pune. . v V ,"i " , f 1

Etainiaer una nrofiibUf spe&ti
thus of Dr. jpiirry as the sucCescof::Dr;
Sears: Itia not necessary to say that Dr.
durrv waatha only man whose name was
before the Board thatwoukl have honored

tioe posiuon, pui ii j hos wo muga to say
that no man in the ' wbolb country 1a ' better
fitted for thai important trust A Souther-
ner by birth and education,- - a man of: large
exDerience in the National Leeialature. a
most successful educator in a Southern cot-leg-e,

a phHanthrOpxst of the broadest, and
moat' intelliget-!eharacter- ,' and possessing
man eminent aegree tne connaence 01 tn
best; men. both. North and Sooth, he has
what seems ta ns lobe the. best possible
quaiiucauun, iur(imj pwsiuuu. At ia aji me
better that he. Is a Southerner, ! and knows
the Soothern people aS he knows himself.
He -- wtH. enter upon ais. new duties
wisdom; .and, enthusiasm. i At .the meeting
in which he was elected the Hon. Bobert 0.
Winthrop, Chairman pf the Board,' said of
the !iat:'"Dr. Seara; 3 he' brought to ear
General Agency rare and varied accomplish-
ments,! the largest experience la the work
of .education, and a, character which com;
manded the respect and reverence of all who
knew him." ' We have no' doubt that aS
touch as this will be said ot Dr. Curry when
his official work is finished?- - bYP '

hnsi UUL lie-- lo i

'C t 11

(lE7er and anonyee see a homesick
Isqrth; Carolina preacher returnjngjto
fha bojqnv, of bis dear old. mother.
In vairhas .yirginiagsln and agafni
lured ; a few auppT into.: Jier borderSi
Thereia notipower enough in. all .that
tho.O'dflomipion boastapf. toconquer
their native love of the OHNorth
State,.;or to Jceepc them iromo gomg
hack-- i jnn f.-- :': it sxsmt jrls?c

jriTha prst, 1 now remember, was the
erudite, classical, and : polished ,Bev.

,fltrdaoi vwho; fotj afew
years,' eharmed.the city of Petersburg
and.the Portsmouth Association with
the lustre of his piety and ;thapoer
of his pulpit oratory. . But a mother's
love .was greater than all ;the tattraC:
tions .of ; Virginia.- - It . carried him
back to his loved home, whero.he is
now shedding the; fragranc of a set
reno and dignified old age. ia , : v f .&
EH;ev. Thomas i). Skinner, with aris
tocratiq blood in his;, veins, ia well-Jrain- ed

.and well-furnish- ed intellect,
andv2eal torGod,, uufurled his bant
ner, the rallying ensigifof a second
church, in the . Cockade: City. But
love, of his native land; and influential
kindred and: iriends, said, , &Q carry
me back,? thai I may give mymoney
and my .talents, to. build up the Bapr

Sa' he went iback.Ufore he had.left
hisiimpress'upon ftsn.nd m

micMauded soiofqrrh rolina
nd a PtMr Wake forest .QoUege,

determined to.,try;his fortuao in e,
Iu- - . . Pnr Bomar vears we. lorn

. riated.underibj? .charmipg discourses
-".

- . . ft-- "trio .larTAm''
an'tne.pwpi. vnjYijzYjt
ind honored, him; B$t all tb'S.was
in. vaia, whila ie!eard tha cries of
thkold .m?theru at-ho- me,, moan-n- g

"tbrpughtK;
son j o; Thomas, my sonoomft back)

and.wl yo j t Orhfad, of

Meanqminationj in t the.nPtatB and
make r yona.metropplitan.bishopii or

anything elseypuanUhiS! !W
more, than ,Virgiaai50uldFem
do, aSn.fhei inSP8wi!,'0 JrTJ
ma bapJ-Vj- pi o our ytmslTfli

It is refreiagiIf"!-- ,

wvckji in tne VB&r. and Uie anrironriaUnn. fnr
the aducation of eafch ehnd'.or a hohiW 1

Wlj ftwtt;ft:sns taaaoDabltoat

tloaof each' student It? may send Jto Cntoel 1

second

itee
youth f the Btabs it a veryexpensiverate
"of tuidon. ' Each :W Xha S3 rtu'dents at

rate bf f$4,27 per dam andt j the '$6 rer--
nors recommenaatlon;s

ach of elfrMschoiithJp ahaU jbe rtpre.
aenmo, s me cost of; eaeh.ftadat?wj9tthlbe
WiOaa.a itacUon of M yhatJalldal

FTfa ecdba&Wbic1ie I

against tha jwpcp1afttadlftg Chapel

ThV firaVfcVasW'&te seeii.thatlhe
State ISCatlcd on t6WevfieaefleWcaea.
Ubi1 at Chapet Hnlf ait tob ;i,4coatia

'

vusk uiucu wrier uiia u caa nars ue same

iOaa many tats ISliawS
Jecu of charity. A large number Plmafree
atudenu atCbaaal UUi IaaMena were able
to pay tuiudfcUlTbi aaiaWrlllJbe true, and
perhapa in a larger proportion, among those I

who would avail themserfcsof the Increased I
number of free acholarshlpa, and ifthe.len- -

dencr of thia brinclDle shall reani h I

CarblaI2as, it has In Virginia, and all State

vilflL:-iLl- JiiJ 'JTvJ--C.- 1
1

acupp rniorcea . py mTOiumary jaxauon,
Whfcbjwnure to' lha bene of the welf

, .SB 1 rmmeiai
fla tho.thlid placa.tb fact will be that the

amber ;0i poor ' young medl of thet State
who will be aided in securing a JUieraleda.
catic wlU not bjnjttjlly increased. Ko
jrotrypaUk-- baa Vf r askted fcelp Irom
eithatliof -- ftenominaUwirjxiUfgel Ja
forth Carollaa id rain, and tha three moat

prominent of thea coUegea ara aow aiding;
eitlief ; wboHj or.ia part, 4S5 young men
who art pmromg tJSsIr studtcs.? a j s a x ?

; T detract f!01 the'patronage pf these 1b'
Btftoftmsal waIevifsueasQr6, would I

ccvtatelj dn,'wbliidXe trf'depriVe them, ia a
apVop Wem

tJpbr, but pramlaing you ng men,1 and hence
WoaTdndt adrapca the cause of 'edacatipa.

puce, OccauM we believe it would be;dctrV
mebgil to tha intereau of edncaiioa througb-wiSrai- aj

'
f ss: ,ha;.f Ami

. Chapel Hill ia bat onef of several collerea
of thS 8tata imparting the sama grade , of
uiitniction. - If ft wereedacaUS'aslmaBt
youth as all the 'other coileirer combieed. I

evea thea ft ' would be nefthet ust hbf wise
for it toeajoylthe benefiibf special legists.
Hon' to mV fa'nry' of the : otherf colleges of
the Buta"iU i; :

panageika, We'bffthVe.C9ll,and J

Catltutea.but aam partfif euca- -

Ung force 191 7tha, l5Ute.In comparison;,! I

what aU, tha cercollegese doing, But I

ttelajury of such special, legialaUon reaches I

fa? beyond the colleges and extends to every
academy and high school ia tha State since
they, are brought into directand unfair cfitri-peUtt- ea

with the" State school 1 that Teceivea
stndeBta.of auaoat any degrea-b- f prepara-
nosviorii si; .fura a m lu a

that the derfominaUonaI cotleges;arB'entraed

ttS&f ira'&abj ireai ystaken4,

deyetopnts theirea have

ahbw'aVthisSjllg ;

,and titalttyaa'facrs'iA great workpf
educatoni which do'n'ql.peloojj to the ate'l
school at ffipft&"Wli$;jfw!t1toState' school was fa a 4taU of ( suspended!
animation and did nothing for the cause of '

eduwUoneao inationar?
suataiasd by. the noble sacriacea o( . their
friends, were dispensing far ,andj near, the
Weaaing of sanctified IfarntogW;'5Aad3the
truth, of this petition again appears in the
Tact that Chapel Hill, with its magnificent
outfit .of buildings; apparatus, etc. jiU long
line bf illustrious Allumiu; the overshadow-

ing influence of State pretig and an endow
ment amounting tb fl23,000r.ia unablci to
sustain Itself,' while these "denominational

colleges arb In an effective and even pros--

perous condition." iv- - 51 . ?tV'"

Val, sj.ee' wVbeneVel thiameasuTe
111 l4niln',i a U kt ' miV .l.i

1ArrL- - and will, if It b'ecoma'a law. inflict

jipoa.us the insupporUnle, injustice of being
fir.fi tAiatm!n an mii fran irhf with aerlous
ibvU to OW hlghest.interjsstt and layiolation'
of our meet sacred rights, we do as eiUws!
hndxprsentatives of aeveral ,JhristUa de--j
nominations enter lour most solemn protest;
agaiostthefmeaaur4 as.lnexpedieht.'J unfatrl

andun3ttatd etttpriw:lpla e;witire8i'st
Its passagi by every legitimate means with-- j

fabut:power-J'- ' .'P'' io" H

ar i tr W)7K ii f. H.' ParrCttAjtri;' '
"''J v tt'iBfC? U

V

fiiil moil ?t rt.,?
' F:C'Rara,--.f 4

YW!iaihh thftrTart'of i fcfift('"AeetInir.

"repreienttng thaMethodist, fiarHlrt'-atr- d

1h PrwbftertaJB tollegeif .tbeSUte,hcld in
.... t.iMh. w-n ,h.th .lflfik tu krf

.sasmMecWofrT.i.r,4 fAti ufi
AfrxittaU.. llRc.oTinKiL. irnr mnd Observer,

'WUmingtort. t!ar,
' Charbiia ( Qhmef and

'Zicuener,1 wuh the ttquest" that
ey eachtulluhthe'sanic; aad thit tho

fitate rrcsa be requested to eoryii n Ji 4' j

publio worship, and thus brwig,wi$m
under the 'gospels Such' efforts will
greatly warm our hearts, and prepare
us to rejoice when the harrest ' tiirie

Christians raighiaUo. help on the
good cause in theur f fewnherU Vj'iS--

ligious .conTersa.ti6n, when they meet
in. ithe social .: circle." Thya should
t isit each - other for this purpose;
They might relate their christian

compare theit view's "of Che

Ecriptures, tell of theV temptationis
--strugglea,::! hope,--: fearv and f talk of
the goodness of God and bis unbound'
ed loTe totri W Christ. rvrf;.f I,'

V tfnenris tians would meet and-.'.t-
k

OTer these things, and then,work? io
lead souls to heaven, no "no oasfiell
now God would bless tnechujtihas.4
'' also urge our brethien.toa pray
lor their - pastors. - Xher are men
with sinful hearts and weaknesses,
and ther need ' strength from God.
Pray eVery'day for- - your

w

pastory and
.iw wiii uring yea nearer tn ninj, ana

nearer to jthe Safiour i whom. ?ha
JreacheB r ikT rU- -

"-

- 1

May this be a great year in the his-

tory of the JJortli Carolina churches.

DECEITFULNESSITSOA USE,
ITS NATURE, ITS .DESIGN,' ITS SINFULNESS AND ITS

Dcceitfulness as a dispc--
BiUoii.tQ deceive.". .This !, done .by
appearing to be what we are; not, and
what we do not really desire io be.
Solpmon defines; it as- - ''the 'folly of
fools.' The Bsalmist asserts that
fdeceit.-i- s a ;falsehood.f : 'None'isd
jnire it in others, iowever much they
may practice j itthemselvesand few
wish to be charged with it .

' '
. ."Whence does it come ? .The proph

et declares t ; The ieart .is deceitf ol
above all - things and - desperately
wicked. ' In; Paul's descriptidn- - of
the eVil heart of man, in his letter to
the Eomans, he. says the carnal heart
13 f 'full of murder, debate,; deceit and
malignity" In this dark delineation

J of he depraved hearweifin
gin ox aeceitjuiaess.-yjL-

C comes irom
our depraved nature-- andisa strong

yTriii'tUWi&W&lfy de-

praved, or , ei tirely destitute of all
love for God and righteousness. ,u

In God s word deceitfulness is put
among the worst developments of our
depraTity, David's prayer was '0,
deliver me from the: deceitful and un
just man." Again he prays,? "Deliv
er my soul, G Lord, from lying lips,
and from a deceitfuLtongue A
- The man who boasted against God
possessed a - deceitful ; tongue, and
''worked deceitfully, and his tongue
was as a sharp razor. The work of
the wicked is declared to be a deceit-
ful work. They da not lit their true
aims and-purpos- es ibe made known
isoiomon aeciares tne counsels and
testimony of - the wicked to be deceit)

(Provrl?.) - If thir be true, well may"

we despise decei t"! in; dthersV,aid" be

8usneu w do suspeciea oijip ifl.PHP

. And why. do men practice' that
"Which they despise ;in: others.-an- of
Whieh they are ashamedinihemselves?
It may be to hide their really' e:vil in-
dentions,, orJot make themself ea'an- -
pear btterjthan itey JbwttJEanselves
to be. . JTrathf; and: virte; !honor:Wnd

humanityi .TiivsCf high i?Stabding
f". , , 6 jtibu vo nave a
xtputataon lor themnibiwfi
iknowjitnat we - doVnot deierTe it.
nence.Te imitate the: tirtuis for the
8aKe nm reputation. . JS
. God.aimses o

, genuihe dec'eif --wne JV!V r, J

"" mem deceitfullvVi
,; ; ---' 'v.. vu 1UW a snare.-- ' riaraon

; when under affliction often procS

boast that tion was nbtiQr;jfcne
ui ueceu, nor ox nncieauness,' nor Tniigr wHiji;4ie)uKoaW';B. Muxjaw

guiv. f;T uiu as ,waa atj
Christ, free from ail guili
Paul's, free from all deceit
3 the character and life of those who;
iollbw . Jesus. 7 Deceit ' In the ; hearts'
if his discipleslmayea'jem'Hyjocns;'
and calls down upon them those , ter
rible woes pronounced by the lips ofr, ; ; r JE4DFASTNESS. ;

e'JmnlateiJesusi LQo&otTM1Z12
that they should fall on any who may
read, these lines.'- - , ?f

EVIDENCES, OF CON--
'

; VERSION.., .

..... ... 1 t

"Many earnest christians 'are often j impulse .that'.tbey have nfrflxedHh-perplexe- d

? with! doubts 'ooncerhingll ciplesand hence they are lurirelaable. membership: We afeT not awawthat there

lsi'mur'WXQjAwishes to "sro"we8t.T.1and not one of the

iaithfnlest
p)seg'$mnstrnot ieven look back', :when we

)heir own ? conversion.
'

noa( xb9 tnwnxuiness 91 tne isioie,
Jnore divinity; fi (Jhrist, noiMs
'Power and willingness to save,-- bntthey
.qq aouoc wnetnexn ne nas ever; saved

J.lie Quesonj arises how can
this matter be settled and.these doubts
Iremdved rhapstheyiwurever;
e.ved!fwn4a

jtruoidisciplespufe
"itJ appears tous

that th'abestwayio become ftxed .and
settled in the faith is to examine onr
hearti Bdnesttf in theo lighl ofGod's
ortlhaV isJonrbnlybfand li4

infailiote gidean'lfj tfnsafeSri
fprofitable to trust; tothf experienced

tauglii' $y Jesus adJhi fepostlei tha
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